The ontogeny of the glucose-6-phosphatase enzyme in human embryonic and fetal red blood cells.
We have shown for the first time that the microsomal glucose-6-phosphatase enzyme protein is present in human embryonic and fetal red blood cells and the ontogeny of its expression has been determined. In the earliest embryos, red cells are predominantly of the primitive megaloblastic type. Circulating red cells in the primitive megaloblastic series are predominantly nucleated and glucose-6-phosphatase immunopositive. Non-nucleated, immunoreactive megaloblastic cells are in a minority. In fetuses > 12 weeks gestation, the erythrocytes are of the definitive normoblastic series and in the transitional period of switch-over in late embryonic-early fetal life, up to 30% of glucose-6-phosphatase immunopositive cells are definitive normoblastic in type, with a variable contribution from nucleated and non-nucleated cells. Thereafter, the number of immunopositive cells in the definitive normoblastic series decreases such that after 12 weeks gestation it is less than 5%. The fact that a predominantly hepatic protein in adults (glucose-6-phosphatase) is present in embryonic and fetal red blood cells, particularly nucleated red cells, raises the possibility of diagnosis of disorders of liver protein expression in nucleated fetal red cells isolated from the first trimester maternal circulation.